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9/19 Raymond Street, Yokine, WA 6060

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 51 m2 Type: Unit

Kelly Jones

0893773336

Natasha Saunders

0480039285

https://realsearch.com.au/9-19-raymond-street-yokine-wa-6060-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-jones-real-estate-agent-from-jones-co-property-bassendean
https://realsearch.com.au/natasha-saunders-real-estate-agent-from-jones-co-property-bassendean-2


From $289,000

Welcome to 9/19 Raymond Street, Yokine - an exceptional 1-bedroom, 1-bathroom apartment that combines modern

living with unparalleled convenience. This cozy and stylish apartment is perfect for first-time buyers, downsizers, or savvy

investors looking to secure a prime piece of real estate in the heart of Yokine.Features You'll LoveSpacious Enclosed

Balcony: Expand your living space with an enclosed balcony, perfect for relaxing with a cup of coffee in the morning or

enjoying a quiet evening.Stylish Wood-Look Tiled Floors: The apartment features wood-look tiled floors, offering a chic

and low-maintenance lifestyle.Comfortable Bedroom with Robe: The bedroom is designed with comfort in mind,

complete with a built-in robe for all your storage needs.Dual-Function Bathroom/Laundry: Efficiently designed

bathroom/laundry space, providing convenience and functionality.Open Plan Living: Enjoy the freedom of open plan living

that seamlessly integrates the kitchen, dining, and living areas.Communal External Space: Take advantage of the great

communal space within the complex, featuring clotheslines and a welcoming environment to mingle with

neighbors.Dedicated Parking Bay: One allocated parking bay ensures you always have a secure place to park your

vehicle.Situated in the vibrant community of Yokine, this apartment offers proximity to everything you need:- Enjoy

nearby parks such as Yokine Reserve, perfect for outdoor activities and relaxation.- A variety of shopping options and

dining experiences await you just minutes away.- Convenient access to public transport makes commuting a breeze.** This

property is currently tenanted to 20/10/2024 at $1,216.67 per month. Don't miss out on the chance to own this

wonderful apartment in a prime location. Contact us today and discover why 9/19 Raymond Street, Yokine, could be your

next home.


